






































EKN CORIP II Budget in Euros_2019 Revised 2019 Actual Exp Balance %
Project staff 

Programme Manager 217,536          207340 10,196             5%
Access to finance/Fund Manager/Financial specialist-50% 37,080             35008 2,072               6%
Programme Officer 1 123,600          120400 3,200               3%
Gender and Youth Officer 123,600          120400 3,200               3%
Business incubation Officer 37,080             35008 2,072               6%
M&E Expert 98,880             94865 4,015               4%
Communication Officer 30,900             30080 820                   3%
Finance Manager-50% 61,800             56945 4,855               8%
Administrative and Account Officer-50% 49,440             47976 1,464               3%
Driver 1 19,776             18564 1,212               6%
Driver 2 19,776             18564 1,212               6%
Sub-total_Project staff cost 819,468          785,150      34,318             

Equipment,supplies and others operational cost

Laptops with software -                   

Vehicles-Pickups -                   

Station wagon -                   

utility/Office consumables/Supplies 12,000             11897 103                   1%
Furniture -                   

Scanners,printers,photocopier -                   

Equipment Maintenance and upgrades 8,000               7896 104                   1%

Vehicle roadworthines/insurance 4,000               4080 (80)                   -2%
Vehicle maintenance 8,000               8108 (108)                 -1%
Site office rent 10,800             9806 994                   9%
Sub-total-Equipment,supplies and others operational cost 42,800.00       41,787.00   1,013.00          

A. Access to finance for the set-up and operation of Service Delivery Models and business incubation 

1.       Validation of business- & investment cases and sector-wide dissemination of the business case for various service 

delivery models:

a.       Set-up of an independent and secure data collection methodology for collection of financial and socio-economic data 

from the various service providers;
20,000             

19876 124                   1%

b.      Further collection and analyses of available data and experiences from CORIP I and other initiatives, on financing 

initiatives and various business cases;
10,000             

10689 (689)                 -7%

c.       Construction of financial models and conduct financial analysis (including sensitivity analysis) of defined development 

scenarios;
70,000             

69654 346                   0%

d.      Preparation of investments cases, including narrative sections and financial models; 5,000               4906 94                     2%

e.       Finalise, print, make available (online) investment cases for dissemination purposes; 5,000               5046 (46)                   -1%

f.    Continued data collection on the supported private sector partners under CORIP I, and data analysis to 2,000               1876 124                   6%

g      Disseminate investment cases to stakeholders through national cocoa platforms; -                   

h     Organise a cocoa investment forum; 20,000             21086 (1,086)              -5%

i       Train financial institutions on cocoa sector issues, related profitability, challenges and opportunities. 40,000             40891 (891)                 -2%
-                   

2.       Identify, train and certify a core network of Business Advisory Service (BAS) providers:

a.       Train business advisory service providers in developing business plans, market information, business training for 

entrepreneurs and conducting feasibility studies for various service delivery models;
265,000          

245864 19,136             7%

b.      Facilitate the set up funds for SMEs in the cocoa service delivery seeking business development support; 140,000          129808 10,192             7%

c.       Design performance-based incentive system for BAS providers, with increased incentives for supporting women & youth 

businesses;
-                   

d.      Issue bonus payment for funded SDM business plans. -                   

3.       Establishment of identified finance schemes that will facilitate debt or equity funding for setting-up and operating 

service delivery models (only in Ghana & Côte d’Ivoire).

a.       Design and set-up of identified financing schemes together with the main cocoa buying companies and their associated 

rural buying agents, input suppliers, cooperatives, etc.
-                   

b.      Explore the possibilities and preconditions, including the off-take agreement and willingness to assist with loan 

monitoring and repayments on behalf of the RSM’s and share the outcomes with the regional financial institutions
-                   

c   Assist in the design of proper and tailored financial services; -                   

d    Ascertain financial institution’s terms and conditions for lending to rural service business in the cocoa sector; -                   

e    Prepare and finalise the financing schemes procedures and processes; 10,000             9286 714                   7%

f    Contract fund management services 80,004             76098 3,906               5%

g     Organise a pipeline of funding requirements together with the associated financial institutions; 9,996               9787 209                   2%

h      Monitor fund utilization and loan performance; 6,000               5581 419                   7%

i      Attract additional (private) funds for expansion of the financing schemes arrangements. -                   

Set up of grant management processes and procedures for private sector to access CORIP II grants based on experience in 

CORIP I grant management (only in Sierra Leone & Liberia).

a.       Collect and disseminate lessons learned from CORIP I grant proposals and procedures; -                   

b.      Prepare & redesign fund procedures, including grant sizes; -                   

c.       Establish technical review committees for the two countries; -                   

d.      Grant funding for Liberia and Sierra Leone(Cost per RSC) 2,010,000       1989363 20,637             1%

e.       Organise call for proposals (annually) -                   

f.        Coaching of management in programme implementation, reporting and business strategy -                   

g.       Disbursement of grants and monitor grant performance. -                   

Institutional strengthening & capacity building 

1.       Training and capacity building of financial service providers:

a.       National training of loan officers & investment managers on opportunities, challenges and risks of cocoa sector; 60,000             58967 1,033               2%

b.      Creation of understanding of business cases piloted under CORIP I and other initiatives for the set-up and funding of 

various Service Delivery Models;
-                   

c.       Assist in the development of financial services tailored to specific cocoa investments; -                   

d.      Design performance-based incentive system for Financial institutions, with increased incentives for supporting women & 

youth businesses;
-                   

 e.     Digital Sustainability Sollution/Portal management/Rural horizon 98,000             98609 (609)                 -1%

f.       Issue bonus payment for funded SDM business plans. -                   

2  New / revival of national PPP platforms for cocoa and increased sector partnerships:

a.       Organise national platform meetings on a half-year basis; 20,000             18972 1,028               5%

b.      Suggest additional members if so required; -                   

c.       Discuss relevant policies, & sector governance; -                   

d.      Organize regional exchange visits within the four countries of implementation; 80,990             76409 4,581               6%

e.       Suggest and pursue policy reforms as and when required. -                   

3      Strengthen producer associations, farmer cooperatives, and community-based organisations:

Educate farmers on the advantages of organising themselves into farmer groups towards marketing advantages, more efficient 

exchange of knowledge, and increased bargaining power in the purchase of 
16,000             

14982 1,018               6%

  Organise women and youth focus group discussions; 20,000             18765 1,235               6%

    Develop women and youth focused trainings. -                   

C.      Women and youth inclusion 

1.       Identify and address training and capacity needs of women and youth cocoa entrepreneurs:

a.       Analyse existing barriers to gender inclusion in marketing and trade in the cocoa sector; -                   

b.       Organise women and youth focus group discussions; 20,000             18792 1,208               6%

c.      Develop women and youth focused trainings. 20,000             19201 799                   4%

2.       Promote service delivery models under rural youth and women:

a.       Organize workshops with women groups, women-led cooperatives etc.; 20,000             18629 1,371               7%

b.      Facilitate internships, fellowships, exchange visits with financial institutions, private sector players, research institutes 

etc., working in the cocoa sector;
-                   

c.       Organize guest lectures and field visits at rural/business colleges and universities for graduating students. 12,000             11082 918                   8%

3. Facilitate the development of women and youth targeted services by service providers:

a. Organize workshops with BAS and rural service providers so that they better to understand the needs and potentials of 

women and rural youth.
-                   

4.Supporting  SMEs to Link female and young entrepreneurs, with private sector, financial institutions and other service 

providers:

a. Train female and young producers in GAP through sector/producer organisations; 20,000             18923 1,077               5%

b.      Educate youth and women on the business case of service delivery models; 20,000             19808 192                   1%

c.       Link young and female entrepreneurs with business support services; 20,000             21201 (1,201)              -6%

d.      Facilitate the (adjusted) voucher system (100% grant funding) for youth and women entrepreneurs for business 

development support;
-                   

e.      Design performance-based incentive system for Financial institutions, with increased incentives for supporting women & 

youth businesses.
-                   

D.      Resilient cocoa production systems 

1. Climate smart production recommendations integrated in production guidelines:

a.       Provide funding support for new R&D activities on climate smart cocoa production and translating these into cocoa 

production recommendations for different production regions in West Africa (based on rainfall, temperature, etc.);
40,000             

37898 2,102               5%

b.      Develop a training-of-trainers programme on climate smart cocoa production(SMEs); 100,000          98762 1,238               1%

c.       Promote climate smart cocoa production (incl. shade tree systems) by training existing service providers (public and 

private) in the cocoa sector;(demos,budwood garden,ISFM)
300,000          

287691 12,309             4%

d.      Implement and evaluate ToT[1] programme for public and private cocoa extension workers (including LBC field staff, input suppliers, FBO-staff, etc.).140,000          134568 5,432               4%

2.       Increased staple food production towards food security:

a.       Develop a ToT module on food crop cultivation and marketing for cocoa farmers; -                   

b.      Incorporate the module in the training of trainers as above; -                   

f        Establish links and promote collaboration between crop research institutes; -                   

g       Facilitate the establishment of demonstration sites for intercropping research; 80,000             75209 4,791               6%

h       Ensure that service providers keep stock and supplies for the cultivation of other crops. -                   

Sub-total Direct Activity Budget 3,779,990       3,688,279   91,711             

Intervention E:Project Management and Technical Assistance

Baseline studies -                   

Mid-term evaluation 50,000             48976 1,024               2%

End of project impact assessment -                   

Monitoring and backstopping 32,000             30987 1,013               3%

Recruitment costs(travels,advertising,etc) -                   

Project staff training and exchange programmes 16,000             14863 1,137               7%

Annual financial audit 16,000             15678 322                   2%
Technical Assistance(Business Advisory/Financial Experts) 70,000             68900 1,100               2%

Communication and market engagement activities in EU,W/A 70,000             68908 1,092               2%

Dessemination workshop -                   

Steering committee meeting/Technical Service Selection Committee 12,600             12986 (386)                 -3%
Sub-total Programme Management&TAs 266,600          261,298      5,302               

Total programme cost 4,908,858       4,776,514   132,344           

Overhead 5% 245,443          238,826      6,617               

Grand total programme budget 5,154,300       5,015,340   138,961           


